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Description

Dear Parents Greetings!! We are very thankful to all of you that in this tough & challenging time you are so 

supportive & thinking of school's staff & their families and are willing to deposit your child's fee.  Therefore on 

the basis of your continued request for submitting the fees,we have made it convenient for you to deposit the 

fee online as well as offline. You can pay as per your convenience. Online details-  Bank/account detail :- 

Account Holder Name:- SETH MR JAIPURIA SCHOOL KURSI ROAD CAMPUS Bank:- BANK OF BARODA 

Account Number:- 06840100026205 IFSC/ NEFT:- BARB0NISHAT Account type:- Saving Account Offline 

details- Drop cheque in Dropbox placed at School gate or deposit cash at school office. Timings for school 

office~9:00am to 1:00pm. Looking forward to your support & cooperation. For any query,kindly contact~ Mr 

Dear Parents/Students, Thank you for your active participation on the occasion of International Yoga Day. All 

participants will get the participation certificate. Thanks

Dear Parents This is to inform that the school has arranged for the distribution of Bookset/Stationery at the 

school campus for the convenience of our parents.You may purchase the same via... 1~Online payment 

mode 2~Cash mode Timings ~9:00am to 1:00pm It is a request ,please call at any of the given numbers,then 

reach school .This arrangement is done for your safety ,kindly adhere. Wear mask,use sanitizer & stay safe. 

Looking forward to your support & cooperation. Kindly contact~ Mr Manish: 6393935451 Mr Sudhir : 

8009482351 Regards SMRJS,Kursiroad campus. Bank details for online payment of bookset. *Account 

name~ Anju Sachdev *Bank ~Karur Vyasa Bank *Branch~Lucknow *Account no.~4402153000001199 

Dear Parents/Students, "The beauty of a synchronised combination of breath,asana and intention is 

something to look forward to each time you revisit your mat." So we are all walking along this path together 

for celebrating International Yoga Day on Sunday i.e.21.6.20 Looking forward to your presence on Zoom. The 

link and time will be shared with you on Saturday. Thanks

Dear Parents This is to inform that the school has arranged for the distribution of Bookset/Stationery at the 

school campus for the convenience of our parents.You may purchase the same via... 1~Online payment 

mode 2~Cash mode Timings ~9:00am to 1:00pm It is a request ,please call at any of the given numbers,then 

reach school .This arrangement is done for your safety ,kindly adhere. Wear mask,use sanitizer & stay safe. 

Looking forward to your support & cooperation. Kindly contact~ Mr Manish: 6393935451 Mr Sudhir : 

8009482351 Regards SMRJS,Kursiroad campus. Bank details for online payment of bookset. *Account 

name~ Anju Sachdev *Bank ~Karur Vyasa Bank *Branch~Lucknow *Account no.~4402153000001199 

Dear Parents Greetings!! We are pleased to inform that after the successful conduct of first phase of online 

teaching in March/April/May,now from 15/6/2020..we are again starting our teaching-learning sessions.It is a 

request, kindly purchase the bookset(if not done) as now more of our teaching process will be textbook 

based and involve rigorous usage of books in general.Regular,planned class assessments will be 

conducted.However the written work will proceed as usual,but children will have a better understanding if 

they have books.I am sure you would also like to make this learning process more fruitful for the child.The 

children will also get work in their workbooks which is available with bookset. Let us join hands to make this 

unique process of learning more exciting for our children. Looking forward to your support & cooperation. 

A humble reminder... Dear Parents Greetings!! We are pleased to inform that after the successful conduct of 

Assessments ,now from 26/5/2020..we are again starting our teaching-learning session.It is a request, kindly 

purchase the bookset(if not done) as now more of our teaching process will be textbook based and involve 

rigorous usage of books in general.However the written work will proceed as usual,but children will have a 

better understanding if they have books.I am sure you would also like to make this learning process more 

fruitful for the child.The children will also get work in their workbooks which is available with bookset. Let us 

join hands to make this unique process of learning more exciting for our children. Looking forward to your 

Dear Parents Today is a holiday on account of Eid. Regards SMRJ,Kursiroad campus.

Dear Parents For offline fee payment,drop cheque in Dropbox placed at School gate or deposit cash at 

school office. Timings for school office~9:00am to 1:00pm. Looking forward to your support & cooperation. 

For any query,kindly contact~ Mr Manish: 6393935451 Mr Sudhir : 8009482351 Regards SMRJS,Kursiroad 

campus. KINDLY IGNORE,IF ALREADY PAID.

Dear Parents This is to inform that the school has arranged for the distribution of Bookset/Stationery at the 

school campus for the convenience of our parents.You may purchase the same via... 1~Online payment 

mode 2~Cash mode Timings ~9:00am to 1:00pm It is a request ,please call at any of the given numbers,then 

reach school .This arrangement is done for your safety ,kindly adhere. Wear mask,use sanitizer & stay safe. 

Looking forward to your support & cooperation. Kindly contact~ Mr Manish: 6393935451 Mr Sudhir : 

8009482351 Regards SMRJS,Kursiroad campus. Bank details for online payment of bookset. *Account 

name~ Anju Sachdev *Bank ~Karur Vyasa Bank *Branch~Lucknow *Account no.~4402153000001199 
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Dear Parents As per government order, fee increase for 2020-21 has been suspended in light of coronavirus 

pandemic. Same fees as 2019-20 will be applicable for 2020-21 session. New fee bill has been generated 

and is available on ERP. If you have already paid fee, excess amount will be adjusted in Q2 fee bill. For any 

query ,contact~ 8429299994 Best Regards Seth M. R. Jaipuria School, Kursi Road Campus.

Dear Parents Greetings! We are glad about the prolificity and quality of our online classes. We are doing a 

centralized feedback of the same. Please find the link below, and kindly fill this form before April 26, 2020 for 

us.We are looking forward to get real-time feedback from parents. https://forms.gle/MmYWScMutNiZNaRM8 

"MOM YOU WILL ALWAYS BE SPECIAL"..Even during these difficult days...the never tiring moms are 

always ready to do something more.. It is possible that you might have forgotten that a special day is on the 

horizon; Mother's Day!!! That's right, the day we give special thanks to the women who cares the most in the 

world. Here we go..... We request our dear mothers/grandmothers to send a beautiful pic titled.. "Me n 

Mom"...(child n mom) OR/AND Interested mothers can send 20 sec vedio of preparing a special dish 

alongwith a still photo of the special dish... The contest is..."My Chef Mom". Best preparation will be judged 

on the basis of presentation and innovation. Last date of entry is 28th April 2020 You will post the pic/video at 

Dear parents We are starting the StepApp Implementation in Seth M. R Jaipuria School Kursi Road Campus. 

Dear Parents and Students, Hope you all are fine and taking all precautions as suggested by the 

Government in wake of the spread of Corona virus. You are required to strictly follow the below mentioned 

points : 1) Parents should not take their children to market, in case they are going to buy essential things. 2) 

Children should not collect in colonies and parks to play in groups. They should remain indoors. 3) All family 

members also should remain within their homes and should not move out. Cooperate in keeping everybody 

safe! Thank you. Principal Seth M.R.Jaipuria,Kursi Road Campus. * अनुरोध* समस्त छात्रा  े  े , एव  अभििावको  स  
भवनम्र अनुरोध है भक *कोरोना(कोभवड-19) महामारी स  बचाव ह तु सब *14 अपै्रल 2020तक अपन  घरो  में *पूर्णतया ब द 

(लॉकडाउन)* रहें । भनम्नभलखित बातो  का ध्यान रिें- * न ही घर स  बाहर भनकल , न ही भकसी क  घर जाए और न ही भकसी को 
अपन  घर बुलाए। *स क्रमर् स  बचाव क  सिी भनयमो  का कठोरता पूवणक पालन करें  । * प्रभतभदन यह द िा जा रहा है भक 

अभििावक अपन  बच्ो  को साथ ल कर भबना मास्क लगाय  सामान ल न  क  बहान  बाहर भनकल रह  हैं, बच्  बाहर गभलयो  में इकट्ठ  
Dear Parents We always believe children prosper best in school, supported by teachers who know how to 

make the most of their individual learning journey. Unfortunately, the uncertainties created by the coronavirus 

have compelled schools to close temporarily. School closing earlier than expected, does mean a loss of 

learning momentum for children. We, at SMRJ, would like to extend some solutions to support our students 

through this period of disruption to enable you to carry out your mission of helping kids to learn online. This 

virtual learning can be a valuable resource for children during this disruptive time. We are starting our online 

classes from Monday,23.03.2020.So you are requested to purchase bookset,so that students can be 

taught/shared the study material through E.Mail/ERP/broadcast.We hope this program will help children 

continue their learning journey, even while at home. Book store will be operational from Monday 

Dear Parents The book store will be closed till saturday(21/03/2020). Inconvenience regretted. Thanks


